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named. This f did; andl hn!s than, tifteen minutes, the whole
three irere in consultatit a aroutid the umîhappy sufl'erer. lie %rag
perfctdy calin anîd colleî'tedi; an(] short as the time for preparatin
hail beeri, resignaed to hisq fate, wiehl from the tinet, he beiieved to
bie r'ertai, and ail but immediate death.

The surgeons havlng done vvbat they could for the sufferer, al-
though witli no hope whatever of saving bis life-this, from the
bideous nature of the wouud, binq altogether out of the quention-
a tearch was intltuted for the murderer ; a proceeding whlch vas
neither difficult nor Cedious, as hie vs found lling quletly on the
isofa, wliere the klndnesns of hie murdered fritud had firgt laid hlm.
Be,Ue him, on the fluor, lay a large carving-knife. Tt was wlth
thij ihe liait done the fatal defil ; and it vas nov dlecovered, or
rather perhaps, conjectured, that hie had corne hy the possession of
it by accidentally oirerturnlng or corn nl contact with a kulfe-
case, which stood 011 a tide-huard ln the apartment.

Wheut we firet approsched Brown, as ho lay on the sofa, lie
,seemed ta bie in a klnd of stupor; bis @yen vert open, but he ap-
îîeared to be wholly unconscions of wbat %%as pusig around him.
Ot of the nuedimal gentlemen )ireeet nov laid hie band on hIe
sboîîlder, aud shaklng him with somne violence, 'o armue hlm,
asked him if he knew what: lie had doue. To thie he m~ade no
reply, but stared ut us witb a be-trildered iook. Tht question vas
again repeated, wheu a confaisedl recollectlon of the horrld occur-
rete seemned to pass tbrouzh bis mitd; for lie became afiitJaCed
and deadly pale. To the question put to hitu, however, he reiîd
in the negative.-" Nu," ha snid,-" rebat have 1 dont ?"

IlYou bave murdered your frieni! M.ttland," replîed one of the
medical gentlemen ; Ilyou have stabhed him, mimtaly vouianded
him, and we bave every ressen to believe, with thîis knife; and
ha held up the fatal lnstrument. Brown made nu reply for @ome
time, but looked earnest.1y at the knlfip, aud then st us, altaruate-
)y. At length-"l This is dreadful," ho sald, iu a low, hollow
vote-"l dreadftul, dreadful, dresdful !" and ho struck hie hantd
au bis forehead wlth convulsive violence, and hie whole frame
sbook with the Intenslty rf his mental "goy. Be mesmed nov
fulhy alîve to the. hoe'ror* of bit situation, aud tas have a perfenc re-
collection of the ghockinir occurrenre Chat had taken place. Aftes
" silence uf sane seconds, diistunbed only by the laind sobbings of
" d.ifficu]t and! struggllng respiratiuu, ho again bumei ont vk(h-

' y God! uny God !-vçhat lo this? But it cannot hoe a
reality; it le Impossible; it munt be anme hosrlid dream. Tha're
inust ha somne fearfful delusion somnewhere. I murder Robert
blaitlaud 1 1 stsb hlm wlth à knife !-'y deerent, my beet frlsnd;
HalI ha 1 ha !-noenseS--isnaelbe impossible 1 T voult stab
myseif soouer-much soiusr, God kuove! I 1 ooldti uahurt a
bair nof bis head for worltls. 1 loved hlns-lo'ed hien siuierly-
and yet you tell me 1 murdered hlm. I Buse slaudsers! wbo
would belleve you.? Who would believe nou ettes'iy Improbable
a &tory ? Noue, none. Ha!1 ha ! ha!1 None, none. 1 amn safe
-wbo would believe you ?" He again horst lnio an hysesrical
laugh.

It was nov evident that the unfostunate yung mari's sones
had deserted lîim. But whethsr tbis proreeded from au overwrhel-
miuug seuse of the atroclty of hie crime, and of the droadful situe-
tion lu whlrb be gtood, or was but a continuation of the cause-
queutes of the preceasding nigbt's debauch, cnld fot hoe determin-
ed. It appeared t- me to peoceed In part from bath. But fromn
whatever cause it proceeded, it van mont paitiful to wituers; and
it was impossible ta look on, or lisien ta the wallngsl of the un-
happy man, great as bis gniht wu, vithosit a feeling of coi-
passion.

One of the medical gentlemen pregent nov matie a signal t» the
other-the third havlug reinineti by the patieit.-tn step isl4e
mih hlm. He did sn; and thnghc Chey qpîîke In rehàisper, 1
overbeard aie much As lnformc'd me Chat they uvere conitaltbng as t0
the propriety of giviuug iminediate Infoyrmatioin of the nocrrence to
tbe Fiscal, reith a tiaew to havlug Brown apprehsnded ; and one
of Chois eventiudpy undertook this duty, sud vas about to dpart
oun itis execution, rehen bis Muention. and (bat nof us ail, iras sud-
denly callcd to the patient, by the medical ceufleman reho hait re-
unaineti with hlm, coming bastily ta the duor of the apartment ive
ware in, and in a hurried voice, sumrnîuig bis brrthreiî to tht
h.d-uide of the suufferer. Ile n'as exjiiriiug. Ws ail baàteiied t,,

the chiamber fif îleach, anîd ire Jràqt in Chuye Co hear *e 1mai vords
of pour :NIiirhuud. 'fliiene c-onvî'vî'd an t»'arue-,t eutre»t Ù8 nea
hartt 'hoiulil î'onie tiý Bro nî fo;r tht- oiîîreuiîf U atdgi1
IFor 1 fiel îiîrf'ectly asir'i, aid the d) inZ joan, dethai làjWM

elthî'r dune a1togethteîuneîi~al- or that lic iieib)e otk4
nar wvliat he tvm doing. 1 arn vertai .t' tîat. l3rowri wéUId moi
willnzy do une an injuiry. Sec, lieil, etlîen"he 0o.81a4
I entrent of yoii vuith my du'iîu breatla, Chat hbe i out in wq

waty troubledl fir %vhat bat- happi'ned. On1 thc Irulen decI5riI#m
of a dvlng man, 1 acquit blun of ai iiit-ntionh of doîng me a .vilfui
lnjurv." These ivere the last %mined lie iittened ; but h.' t'ontiaued
to breathe for morne time -ifteriv-ard,-, and the uneilical geritlemu'a
sîlill remined by bis bi'd-mlrle.

Taking advai.tuge oft' hii loti-rvnh, 1 4tiile out of the abArtno'net.
and haet,'ned to that I hiclbj-h Brumaii bail hi-cii lef'r, Co warni lili
of bi% danger, and Cii pre-vail tipu

0 
hirn tu, fly. But be i,%as noir

Chere. I veut Co the stncet îltour, andl fouxuil it ojîo. Iuupelî'i
hy a naturai irtitict, Brown bad idi; andI 1 uas glad to flid
that he hnai. On my returo to Ctii' roni nl wlirîh Mîuitlandi na.î,
1 was3 lnfîîrmeil thâ~t he svnq deail. Mîis inurd.sa liai! left the-
bousef, buit he bail mît gone .aî; lie %ias ap1 reliended in lis l'atlier',-
hon-e on the foilovitig muniilng, anîl carrie'l to juil. 11.' %va-s sub-
tSlnently hrooght to trIal befone the lligh Court of Juîétitqary; but
eespi vitb his life, on the plea tuf iuuaruity, siuppurted l'y thtur
exteiiustlng cirrumetaticeg. Wbat beraune nuf hirm aftcruvard- 1
coul! never learri, ni' do I knuiw to Chia hour. The gPeral he-
lef vas-, hosvever, that ho vas cor.veyed ont of tht country; l on

Chie seemes coufirmed by the fart, -bat lic vas uever a",iin seen or
heard of by any une reho knesv hlm. I necil ot eoter loto any
d-%srliption cf the miser' uni! desolation u'ith uvhih tht drendful
occ'urrence jumt relsed overu'helmel tue faunileq of' Clip ufortuniat
ynnz men, eqtrallv Clint nof tht iîijua'er wç the hIjîured, au! nhmo'4t
equally, lîkerelse, 'those of teir respectiî'e brides elei't. The
yung ladies neyer again appcared at an>' place of public resort
one of Chem, the cbosu-n of the unfortunate Maitiand, fiillo%îvedf
Ihlm to a. premnature grave ; sud the other, lu about In.o years aÇtî'r
the fatal occurrence, went aliroad, to reside ivith a relative, where
she siso sherthy afes'warde died.

Sncb, then, vas the sppalling tcrmirialion ta whicli ont uizht
of tuoaded Iniulgence bmought tht carteers of two most promis.-
lng young men-burllng bath, in a few short hotrs, from the
enuiomit of human fe'licity, the one hto -i pr-mature and bhîodx-
staaisti grave, the other loto the lovvest di'pths of humrii ml'ucrsv-
loto a situation of as utter wretchei.fflms as the bumau mni& cari
pertiapm conoeive.

I have but one reanark Cia add to thiq dîsmal taie, an! r leave
the reader tae mploy hie own rea-,ning on it, and ta duare f'roaî
le hie own conclusions. Tht exce3s wbich led to the melanchuly
resuit just related, vas not habituai tu tht unifortunate young nuto
reht history exhbits them ; on Che contrary, Chey vc. c rern.rk-
aIle for due gesueral tniuperanze of their habits, ad the îuiformu
corretuuesî ofl thefr lives It vas an indulgence excite! hy a par-
ticu.lar occasion, an! gis'tu way ta for a ime under peculiar cir-
caxastauce and feelfIngs. If Chers he a isou ber, let It ho
learned.

IlLooK TROnU MOT 1PON TITE WIXE WHEN IT us RrP, wazES
xi' GIvETC 1U1S COLouri 11 TUSE cri', mIEN tT INuOVETI ITSEL?
ARuCIIT. AT TESIE LAST, TT uitTrT[i LuKa à SEUPENT, AND
STINCETU LIKE AN ADDEK."

PFAT IlER M ÀT IlE W

(Prom the Dublia Recieur.)

IIWs, perceiî'e Chat Chih uptt ofltemperanoe huan arceptc'd an In-
vitatioin fromn the Cathohll Texoperance Society nof Edinburgh, ta
vîlt thuat cil>', and intends to bo lu Chie couuntry as e.arly as possi-
hIe. In tht prospect ni' seeing hlm soon ammangt us, the fîilIow-
lrg sketch of bis character mnay be intermuting tao var reaclers. Tht
lhlcture le perliaps somcuvbat overdraien ; but it le evidenhly the
rdirtdion of one wiveh acquainteul with the' blettir> and! "cent pro-
u'eedings of Father .Mathece, and wili give Chie reader a'i idea of
tht general andines ni' tht chararter of' a mari ibo uhreauly or,'u-
pies a high place uunnng t~he beiiefactors of bisi camntry aind bu3
uae '-J


